Structural and functional evaluation of modifications in the composite skin graft: cryopreserved dermis and cultured keratinocytes.
Structural and functional aspects of modifications in the composite skin graft consisting of cultured keratinocytes and cryopreserved dermis were determined. Cryopreserved human cadaveric dermis separated from skin by short and mild trypsinization was compared with dermis obtained by prolonged incubation in medium and with fresh dermis obtained by the same methods. All types of dermis were shown to retain normal ultrastructure and topographic organization, as detected by scanning and transmission electron microscope and immunofluorescence analysis. However, in fresh skin, the layers were more firmly attached, mechanical separation was more difficult, and residual epidermis often remained attached to the dermis. Keratinocytes attached better, began replication earlier, and generally reached higher cell numbers when cultured on trypsinized dermis than on medium-treated dermis. The performance of several modifications in the reconstitution and grafting procedures of the composite skin graft after transplantation to athymic mice was examined. Cultured epidermis combined onto trypsinized or medium-treated whole and meshed dermis, dermis pregrafted and allowed to take before transplanting epidermis on top, and keratinocytes grown into multiple epithelia on top of trypsinized meshed or whole dermis prior to grafting. The best grafting results were obtained with an "instant" reconstituted skin model: multiple epithelia grown in vitro combined immediately before grafting onto meshed trypsinized dermis. The transplantation results of this modification were significantly better than those of all the other modifications, including initial growth of keratinocytes into multiple epithelia on top of trypsinized dermis prior to grafting.